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^.USiunere OCa
Hose for Men *vC !

."''Men's'Winter weigut blac'e casV
mtr» seamless hose, grai' heel ami
loe, ribbed top, sizes 10 to if.?,
with coupon (V) a pal'- :~>r .Mam
Moer!

$1.00 Boys' CQ.
Flannel Pajamas .. .vwl»

Mice weight uutlng funnel. Inter#OTimwith 2-tonn fnnrv nnnrll
stripes. military collar, ocean pearl
bu.tons, tmg tr.mraed, sues C to lij
years, with coupon :V) a suit GSc.

- .Main Floj.

10c Talcum IE.
Powder, 2 for

Delicately perfumed "Air Float'i
Talcum Pdwder, antiseptic, assortedodors, white or flesh tints, carefullyboratedj with coupon (V) 2

-caus for 15(/.Main Floor.

ML fA. ENw,

$1 Self Filling fiOA
Fountain Pens "OB
Hard rubber holder, 14 karet gold

8 filled pen point, fill by simply dippingpoint in ink and insert point of
clip In bolder and your pen is filled.With coupon (V) 68c.Main

- Floor.
MpWjMPWIM.JfF.D ILSIIU'11.1

HI MSLuAasMijs&sosMsm
$2 Boys' Open *| AA
Pace Watches ..

K& fc"n. 6 size, nickle plated, plain
white dial, large numerals, has
second hand, stem wind and stem
set, American made motor movement.wlthcoupon (V) *1.49..Main
Floor.

i^20c Fine 1CA
D; Bleached Muslin
SSy Free from foreign filling very soft

finish, 36 Inches wide, splendid
weight, no starch, well known "Re?,liance" brand, with coupon (V) a

V yard 15c.--Maln Floor.
m

IIMANNINGTON III
«i Called by Mother'* Illness.

"VT. J. Wilson left for Oakland. Md. I
yesterday having been called there bythe scrions illness of his mother, Mrs. ]Virginia Wilson.
f XRay Examination.
Atifo year old twin son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. W. Arnett of Flat Run wns
taken to Fairmont yesterday suffering4 from an Injury to the left leg. bus-
talsed In a fall. An xray examination
was made at Cook hospital. The par- ionto and Dr. Phoebia G. Moore of this icity accompanied the child.

Continues S. S. Work. j3. William Eldredge. who gave a dls- \
course on "Better Sunday Schools"
here Sunday, left yesterday for the J
southern portion of the state, where
ha will continue the work for some jtime.

Miss Caldwell Speaks.
At a meeting of the Womans Club

this afternoon in the M. E. church.
Miss Caldwell of the University at j

; Morgantown spoke on the subject of
j\"Food Conservation." The talk was
( \valuable as well as interesting and the
j meeting was welt attended.

Comfort Kits Ready.
The'local Bed Cross chepter has

JEU-. s fcomfort kits ready to he filled for tho
Use of the Marion county boys wlio

i: wtU leave tor Camp Lee In a few days.
t The oditnre of the chapter expect to

& a find no difficulty in finding persons
desirons of fining the kits.

Two Games This Week. '

Two games of football are scheduled
k for the week at Hough park here; the
</ .first will be between Rlvesvlllo highlap .'gnd the second team of the local highBr*, >J on Thursday afternoon whUo on FrlK\"day the team of Weston high will en'

«age the first team of the local high

Iii M t tui/ri

Wednesc
| Coupon
Sale

10c Toilet OflU
Paper, 3 for .......

Full 7 ounce rolls, generous size,
sanitary, high grade crepe tissue
tailet paper, sold regularly at 10c
a roll, with coupon (V) 3 rolls for
20c..Basement.

$2 Inverted ijfl 4AGas Lamps $1.03
"Reflex Wolsbach make, solid

brass, oxidized inverted gas lamps,
complete with Inner globe, with
coupon (V) only |1.39..Basement.

$1.50 Sad tf-j 10
Iron Sets $1.10
Weight 4'/» pounds, asbestos

stand, handle always cool, nlckleplatcdhood, highly polished ironing
surface, rounded edges, with coupon(V) a set $1.18..Basement.

7c Noiseless ATa
Tip Matches, 3 for .

I C
Full 500 count, Security brand

matches, will strike any place, scientificallyprepared so as to prevent
charred part from falling, with
coupon (V) 3 boxes for 17c..Basement.
iaaataaa
$1.00 Bungalow 7Q|*Aprons
Made of standard count dark percale,stripo or figures, button half

way down front, neck, sleeves and
annholcs piped with white percale,belt all around pocket, pear buttons
sizes SO to 46, with coupon (V) 70c.

school A good attendance Is hoped
ror. The line up for the games is not
vet known

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlott: H. C. Van Valltcnbach,

Cincinnati. O., C. A. Arnold, Zancsvllle
LF., jno. r. ntiiier, umiiiuwrt*, piu., kj.

E. Bethel, E. P. Klebe, Wheeling.
Pers°nals.

Jock Nolan of Bcllnlre. Ohio Is a
rncst at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ileay and family in Roso street.
Ross M. Varner was a business visitorIn Fairmont yesterday.
Mrs. Ernest Canway and children

have returned from a visit to the foriter'sparents in Morpantown.
Mrs. J E. Gundlatch and daughter

Miss T.ucile have rn'mned from Wheel
ng after a visit with tho former's sisterwho is ill
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sweeney of Fairmontwere week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Hammell and family in
Eranklln street.
Frank Horner has returned from El

lora, Kas., after having spent tho past
rear in the old Holds there.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walter and fam

lly of Fairmont spent Sunday at tho
home of Fred G. Barlow on Franklin
street.
Mrs. H. If. Mfttong returned to her

' '£
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IRRISO,
v "ECONOfryCcmNB
*e .Is a Co
* of
7 __ Every Wednesday of
l/TfjU full of Interest and profit

you have missed the oth<
PINO THESE LITTLE
anonncement thru and t
portunlties to save off ei
share of these coupons <

ders.no phone ordersgoodssold at these price
sold to children under 1

These offerings will certainly bring
fneth tVirt nM fomllv tiplucnrc

These coupon prices acti
to a whiseper for Wcdr.esi

gscaMasaaT
15c Van Camps 9G|»Sauer Kraut, 2 for ..

»wC
My! but what tastes better than

good old sauer kraut and wieners
this time of year? These are No.
2 size cans with coupon (V) 2 cans
for 25c..Basement.

HE WEST VXBGIN1AI-F^
. . ..

OP^" 2S2ZS .

ITV^^ Be_Our
Hi m One Hundred

BDi and Eighty ^

ĵg Third Coupon 1

uuy.>veunesaay
t

ntinuous Story ;
Savings

the year there's a new chapter Just ,
for provident homo providers. If j

>rs, START TOMORROW TO CLIPWONDERWORKERS. Read this I
Jiru. Every one of these 18 sure op- 1

much food for thought. Clip yonr f
itterlngs RIGHT NOW. No mall or-noC. O. D.*8.no lay-aways.no t
;s without coupon .no coupon Items
6 years of ago. ,

I i

tally cut
lay.

$2 Copper $UA cTea Kettle e
8 quart capacity?, constructed 1!

from 14 ounce copper, heavily nick- j'lo plated, black enamel handle,
genuine "Rome" tea kettles, with
coupon (V) $1.49..Basement. ££^'2i3fr'7r"teJi?lSI c

$1.50 Cardigan fcl 1ft
Jackets' «pl«l5l a
Women's sleeveless cardtgan Jack '

ots, constructed from all-wool wors- 0
tod yarns, buttoned front, crochet- j1ed edge and armholes, black or
gray shades, sizes $6 to 46, with 3

coupon tV) $1.19..Main Floor. b

:
Boys' 50OvRah ftftA I
Rah Hats £5IG
Made from fall and winter weightsuitings with or without ear pro- I

tectors, for boys from 3 to 10 years, ! 1
assorted patterns, with coupon (V) '

75c Children's CA. t

Rompers wOC i
Made from good quality winter

weight Eden cloth, ages 2 to 6
years, turnover collar, yoke front,
culls and belt to mntrli, with cou- {pon (V) 59c..Main Floor. ,

ISEMaSM i
oi or t*-_j « f
qu.,6a uoys nn.
Cotton Sweaters ...

wOG <
Firmly knit ribbed cotton sweat- Jors for boys, have two pockets,tlire piece sound shnwl collar, trim- '

mod with smoked pearl buttons; c

with coupon (V) only 9Sc..Main 1
Floor.

50c Enameled 4Q.
Water Pail «OC

10 quart gray enamel, triple plat-
ed enameling, heavy steel base,
steel bail, wood grip handle, scamless;this offer should appeal to everyhousewife. These bucketB
with coupon (V) only 08c..Basement.

'

linmn in T.limWnnrl vwatarAnv nfinp C

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Wilson 1
near towp. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norman spent '

Sunday with friends In Fairmont. '
Mr. and Mrs. David Burton have n

K turned to their home in Moundsvllle *

IRON FOR URIC j
ACID TROUBLEI

8
*

IRON FOR URIC ACID TROUBLE "
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED MEDI- =
CINAL IRON KNOWN AS ACID ,
IRON MINERAL BEST YET

VERY ECONOMICAL TOO
\ I

When a person's hack seems almost
broken and their shoulders weigh like
load, an devery twist or turn of limb
or muscles sends pains shooting about,
why all of us must remember that
urlo acid docs these things, and what
we need is a little Iron to drive It out
of oour system. We don't noed a lax-I
ative. We don't want to put alcohol;
Into the system. What we need Is
just one little thing, that Is Iron.
Get a bottle of highly concentrated

Acid Iron Mineral. Pour a teaspoonfulInto a glass of water after a meal
and see what a quick, short cut it
makes to relief and freedom from
pain. Take It regularly a few days
to help.the blood. i
Sometime the trouble can be traced

to tho kidneys and this natural, high-'
ly concentrated medicinal Iron helps
them too. Ask your druggist for a'i
bottle of Acid Iron Mineral. A large
dollar brittle can bp had prepaid, It
you send to the Ferrodlne Chemical
Corp., Hoanoke, Va. Order and copy
for Insertion given by us acting as
the advertiser's only. Virginian AdvertisingService Co, Norfclk, Va.,

- v --

3SkoNT, TOESDAYEVE
-.

lfter a visit with Mrs. Ollle Lancaster
n MsdTstreet.
Mrs. Carl Coffman hss gone tp Clarubnrgfor a visit with her mother,lire. Goodwin.
J. R. Wilson of Washington, Pa,

ras here on business Wednesday.M. F. Gelsy of Whceiins w s here
'cstciday the guest of J. T. Keen.
Miss Hazel Connelly has returned

iome after having spent the past few
nonths in Athens, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Custer ond-iheir

laughter have returned from a visit
a Fairmont.
Clarence Pryor has returned from ;tslt with friends in Fairmont.
F. G. Gray of Lincoln district atendedthe union Sunday school meet-

ng bere Sunday.
Mrs. L. Blacksbere and Mrs. Joseph

^elgh were visitors In Wheeling yeserday.
Myron Snodgrass was the guest of

rlends In Fairmont yesterday.
C. E. Beatty har returned from a

luslness visit to Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F Huey and son

^awrenee have teturnetl from a visit
vlth the former's sister, Mrs. A. BardayIn Youngwood, Pa.; they were acranled by Mrs. Barclay for a short
rlslt at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Orrln Nutter arc in

Parkersburg where the latter Is atendinga state meeting of Masons.
Mrs. Samuel Whlteman is tho guest

>f her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. DaridT. Roberts near town.

iosfiilw
MJftlOli

Tomorrow night the local lodge of
:h Loyal Order of Mooao will forlallyopen their new quarters at 418
efferson street with a banquet to the
tembers and a delegation from the
llarksburg lodge of the order. It is
apevieu mm a nig turnout irom ine
elghboiing city will be present,
eaded by A. L. Logan, district organterand Assistant Dunfleld.
An effort is being made to have

'ormer State Senator Pollock, of
,'iio, present to address the banquetrs.Mr. Pollock was a personal
riend of the late Supreme Dictator
)avls .and accompanied the latter on
uany of his visits to various lodges
bout the country during the latter's
ncumbency of the highest gift or the
rder. He Is an entertaining talker,
nd on a previous occasion addressed
ho local lodge, creating much enthutasmamong the members.
The headquarters of the lodge have

een in use for some time for business
ueetings, but the completion of all
Iterations and the opening of a spaiousreading room gives occasion for
n appropriate celebration.
The affair will begin promptly at
:30 o'clock.

Marion County in
Federal Court.

At 5 o'clock last night Deputy Unl:edStates Deputy Marshal John D.
tfoore took ten prisoners to Phillppi,
vhere federal court met today.
The negroes, seven foreigners and

>ne white woman were Included in the
troup. of prisoners. They are as folows:Mrs. Lillian Doll, French Hood,
Folin Gromo, Mike Poseki, John Havevath,George Bolak, Mike Wallk.
''rank Arnold, Robert Trotter, colorid,and Charles Williams, colored.
The other local cases arc: Samuel

)rlo(T, charged with being a slacker;
3turg Hosteter, charged with obstrucingthe United States malls, .who Is
>ut on bond, and Meigs McCray,
:harged with bringing whiskey into
he State and who was out on bond.

Cc!d fat Chest and
Sere Throat Cured
Overnight, By
Gingerota .

Doctors Proscribe H.OruBoistsGuarantee It
Stops coughing almost instantly;

aids sore throat and chest cAlds ovet
light. Nothing like it (or mkiralgia.
umbago, noutrltls and to keedlly
Irive away rheumatic pains snd reluceswollen Joints, swollen glands
ind to baniHh soreness and pain from
'arlcoso veins. /
Money back if it isn't better than

my preparation you havo ever used
'or tonsilitls and pleurisy. Uso it
or sprains, strains, bruises, sore
nuscies, stnr necK, swellings, sore,
>ainful or frosted feet and chilblains.
3e sure its OINGEKOLE, the "olntnentwith the glngep." Fairmont
iharmacy and all flrst-clasa druggists
iell it for 25 cents and your money
rill be refunded it you are not satisled.

Do you enjoy
your coffee?

If not, settle the
vexing coffee
problem ashundredsof women

I have done. Serve

iRONA
Coffee

ctWnHfttm l ouptmceca f
Ltfwttt, ltd. rr .a
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Join the Red Cross A' ^
special booth at our
store.

_

New SergeTre
$3.75 $0.75 aid $]

I All are fashionable and a;
All sizes. All have touches o

priced models. Box and sic
cu^s and belt

New Win
t The styles will appeal to r

and colors. Although these!
ed from higher priced moc

bargains.

At u,
nMaaManaaMSBMi

S THl
'

-vvrall*
me wima

I style is representative of tlv
| and beautiful style has a gn
} joying a very unusual busir

j Bed, Living
Two woods prevail, Amei
CONSERVATIVELY PB

Edison has re-created the tc

We believe Miss Christine
have now convinced all of
who have_ heard their tone
the,

New Edison
We are receiving small sh:

Cabinets every few days wl
of most of our customers,
later delivery, you should sp
are uncertain.

"Hooverize and save food
"Hoosierize and savetim
Buy your Hoosier Kitche

i Ross!
Masonic Temple "Fu.

A

'

KINGS \yOMEN WEAR"

S3 s

I m ^

A Uispe
Stylish

One lot of stylish model
^ wool men's serges, poplins,

Many styles to select from
and black. These stylish s
$30.00, now reduced to

*18-5° *1975 52
SS6S Different
0 . Styles to

Lt Choose Froit
11 the colors that are being w<
f style and fact similar of h
le plaited, embroidered coll;

Special Coa
Sale

Our assortmenes have been ai
1 sale by the receipt of several
ere are wonderful values. E:
i, Pom Poms, Silvertones, brc
rias, etc., all colors and sizes.

$18.50; $21.75, $24.50, %

ter Hats %
nost any women. Black IJ
hats are copied or adapt- 1
iels they are wonderful f

r V ^
.

>io «ys |
m and Mai
e best in Seventeenth Centur;
ice and charm delightful and
less in this period comprising
and Dining Room F

dean walnut and oak.
1ICED.Visit *mr floors and

charm bear
ture has on
in the varic
There is m<

« li voice since
day eveninj
demonstrai

ine of the human voice on the

i Miller and Miss Shepherd
the Fairmont music lovers
tests of the superiority of

i !

Phonograph
ipments of Hoosier Kitchen
rich have so far taken care
Should you want one for

eak for it soon as deliveries

e and food."
n Cabinet NOW.
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Over one hundrednew
tylish Georgette BIoussjust received*

:rsal ol I
Suits" :lls, all sizes, made of all

velours, gabardines etc.
in the popular colors

,uits sold at S22.50 un to 5®

|.7S anil $23-75

t ^ j |
nrrmnnfrt^ fnv fViio annii^ ^w
wguigiutu IUI clue - i

remarkable purchases. |
xceptional coats,plushadcloths,velours. Bo- |

17.50, $31.50, $34.75 |
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y Period |
y designing. This old, *
satisfying. We are en- |
urniture 1
see for yourself what 8/
itifully designed furni- 8> H
you. Educate yourself 8' |
us periods of design, jj
>re to be learned about -Br

ianyou might imagine, 8 ' p
lusual demand for Miss 8
Shepherd's re-created 8

her visit here last Mon- 8 ,
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ted how perfectly Mr. 8
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